Turkmenistan Web Links

General Country and Region Information

- [Turkmenistan Embassy in the US](https://www.usembassy.gov) Information on obtaining a visa and traveling information about Turkmenistan
- [Library of Congress](https://www.loc.gov) General Information and Facts about Turkmenistan
- [US State Department and Turkmenistan](https://travel.state.gov) General Information and Facts about Turkmenistan
- [World Factbook](https://www.cia.gov) Country Information in English-Geography, People, Economy, Military, Government, Current Issues

Politics

- [Golden Age](https://www.goldenage.com) Governmental site about Turkmenistan in Russian and English - History, Culture, News, and etc
- [Political Opposition Outside of Turkmenistan](https://www.oppositionturfmenistan.org) Alternative Source of Information and News, in Russian and English
- [European Union Tacit Program for Turkmen Government](https://europa.eu) Political and Administrative Structure of Turkmenistan, and More
- [USAID](https://www.usaid.gov) Information on the UN projects in Turkmenistan
- [Free Turkmenistan](https://www.freeturkmenistan.org) Alternative News from the Turkmen Opposition in Turkmen and Russian
- [United Nations in Turkmenistan](https://www.un.org) Information on the UN projects in Turkmenistan
- [European Union and Turkmenistan](https://europa.eu) Information on the EU projects in Turkmenistan, and political situation

Education

- [Education in Turkmenistan](https://www.edu.msk.ru) Universities and institutes in Turkmenistan, Ministry of Education, state sponsored educational projects
- [IREX](https://www.irex.org) Exchange Opportunities in Education for Turkmen Students
- [Environmental Education](https://www.environmental-education.org) Environmental Issues of Turkmenistan
- [Turkmenistan Project](https://www.turkmenistanproject.org) SOROS and its projects in Turkmenistan, general information, alternative links, opportunities for building civil society

Media and News

- [Central Asian News](https://www.centralasiannews.com) News about Turkmenistan
• **Turkmen Post** News and Country Info
• **Turkmen News** News in Russian
• **Washington Post** Turkmenistan in the International Press
• **News in English about Central Asia and Turkmenistan** Latest Updates on What's Going on in Central Asia and Russia
• **BBC news about Turkmenistan** General Information about the Country, News, History, Updates
• **Turkmenistan News** Alternative Media Sources

**Entertainment**

• **Culture** Turkmen Culture, Music, History, Traditions, and much more
• **News, history, culture in eyes of Peace Corps Volunteers**
• **Weather in All Regions of Turkmenistan**
• **Fun Page about Turkmenistan in Turkmen** Culture, Jokes, and Stories in Turkmen
• **FIFA** Turkmenistan and Sports

**Internet Radio and Music Sites**

• **Radio Freedom Europe** News and Features on Turkmenistan in Russian and Turkmen
• **Turkmen Music** Classic and Pop Music of Turkmenistan

**Food**

• **Turkmen Plov** How to make Traditional Turkmen Plov
• **Turkmen Bread, Chorek** Bake traditional turkmen bread in the traditional turkmen oven
• **Turkmen Food- try making yourself** Cook a Turkmen meal for your family and friends

**Travel in Turkmenistan**

• **Go on Amazing Tour Through Wonders of Turkmenistan** visa information, transportation, historical sites, culture, people, climate
• **Travel to Turkmenistan** Tourist Information and Short Summary of the General Information about Turkmenistan
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